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LINCOLN'S YOUTH
Indiana Years--Seven to Twenty-One ( 1816-1830)
By Louis A. \Vanen
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SOi\1E LINCOLN LE'ITERS AND DOCUMENTS THAT RELATE TO INDIANA
F ou ndation Collection
In building the Foundation collection of Abraham Lin·
coin manuscripts considerable thought has been given
to the acquiring of letters and documents that relate to
Indiana men in particular and to Hoosier affairs in general. The following selected items have a part.ieular interest for one reason OJ:" another.
Through Indianapolis .. .
Lincoln left Indiana, where he had resided for a period
of fourteen years, in early March o! 1830. He returned
for a visit in 1844, and his second visit was in September
(17) or 1855 when he traveled by rail to Cincinnati. Ohio,
where he was to undergo a humi1iating experience in connection with the McCormick Reaper Case.
Lincoln's third visit to Indiana was on September 19,
185!) when he appeared at Indianapolis for the first time
in his life before a large. Indiana audience. Indiana's
capital was an important city on his Columbia, Dayton,
Hamilton, Cincinnati and Indianapolis itinera1·y.
\Vhile planning his itinerary to Ohio, Lincoln used the
facilities of the Illinois & Mississippi Telegraph Com·
pany t.o contact \V, T. Bascom at Columbus. Ohio :
Springfield, Ill. Sept. 13, 1859
\V. T. Bascom
Columbus, Ohio.
Through Indianapolis. Reach Co_lumbus at seven seventeen p.m. Thursday. \VhAt about Reporters?
A. Lincoln.
The Indianapolis Atla.s of September 19, 1859 in reporting Lincoln's speech made the following comments: ·•Ap·
pearing at the capital of this now great State, and traveling through a good portion of it in coming from
Cincinnati, had combined t.o revive his recollections of
the earlier years of his life. Away back in the fall of
181G. when he was in his eighth year, his father brought
him over from the neighboring state of Kentucky tmd
settled in the state of Indiana, and he grew up to his
present enormous height on our own good soil of In ..
diana."
.r• . . l~8f lte (Hcnru Winter Davis) be cotnpromitted •• ."
The earliest Lincoln Jetter in the Foundation collection
of Indiana interest was addressed by Lincoln to the Bon.
Richard \V. Thompson of Terre Haute, Indiana.
PrivQtc
Hon : R. W. Thompson:•
Springfield, Ills.
June 18, 1860
)fy dear Sir:
Your long letter of the 12th is just received, and read.
1 write this to thank you for it; and to say I would Jike
for you to converse freely with Bon: Henry Winter
Davis.:: And Jest he be compromitted, by inference from
this, let nte say thtt.t he and T never met, or corresponded.
Very truly your friend.
A. Lincoln
I. "Th0t'I'IJ'I80I'I"• IMtf!r of J~an ~ 12. In reply

l() Lincoh1"• non~xt•nl
l<'t.t~ ot May 26. ~XIU'<'ti.9C.'d gratUiuti-.n at Lin~ln"• nomination
11nd ~~""~ the option in l'f'$tll.rd to runninsr • Bell th-kC>t In Indiana
th"t 'We, $-hould bY ht>lding off in the doubtful wtl:l~ Jet you carry
them. , . . You mu11t not lnff!r from the llbo\·e that. 1 ll.hall vote for
you. Althou$l'h It lt. thouJd t.urn out that we h&\'f! no eltottoral
tieloct •.• lhAt. I may do so is PGMible.' "
2. "Henry \Viru.er Davi)l, 1\ c:oullln or LineOin'a friend Oa.vid DIIVi8,
wu Republican ~preaentadve In ConJrl't'IIS from Baldmorto, ?tfary.
land. A former Know.Noctlin~. 8nd cr.rlicr 8 Whhr. hh• Sl>tlthern
~·xti'Action ll.f w~ll II.!C hi• markNl ability 1-'1~\'4' him n eonllider._bl.foJlo"lnJC 11.nd inl1uenee In the border t~tate.''
&ditorittl comment tnlten from The Coll«!cf«!d WQr.b of ..tln·aho.m
l,i,. ..Oht, Roy r. Bult'T. Editor. Marion Do!()n!!! rnu.t lmd Uoyd A.
Dun laD. AS:ti&tant Edlto..-. Vol. J V. 11asre 79.

"1 uJbJh you. would watch Chicago a little..
Again on July 10, 1860 Lincoln wrute Thompson
Priva.U
Bon. R. W. Thompson:'
Springfield. Ills.
July 10, 1860
Dear Sir:
Yours or the 6th. is received, and for which t thank
you. I write this to acknowledge the receipt of it, and

to say I take time (only a little) before answering the
main matter.
If my reco1·d would hurt any, there is no hope that
it will be over.lookcdi so that if friends can help any
with it, they may as well do so. Of course, due caution
and circumspection, will be used.
With reference to the same matter, of which you write,
I wish you would watch Chicago a little. They are getting
up a movement for the 17th. lnst. 1 believe a line from
you to John Wilson,• late of the Genl. Land Office ( I
guess you know him well) would fix the matter.
When J shall have reflected a little, you will hear from
me again.
Yours very truly
A. Lincoln.
Burn this.
I. "'Thomi)J&On's lgter or July 6 recounted plant or the Jndlana Con·

atiwdonaJ Unlonliita to run a IJ.tll elf'ttl)ral t.itbt.. whith he OJ)•
J)Ooj('(i. and &Aid thAt one or hi~& thier Argumenltl w"* Lhnt Lincoln.
H deet4:<1, woukf not be 'led into ullrahm by radital men, but )'OUr
"dminblTiltlon wUI beo nAt 1onal, If J eould au«eed in Rxinlt this
fnRMnte UPOn th~lr mind, I should hAve- liU~ diffieully.' He nddtd
tlmt. he wish«! to seo~: Lincoln a.n d 'talk nbout 110m~ thln$rfl that
you OUlthl not. to writ~ about..' but duu If he tame to Sprlns:tfield
it would 'stet Into tM PBJ>cr-..' LlnCQin tl~nt Nfooltt.y to Tcn-c Hnutct.
lndl~rn•. to inter,d«-w Thompson a few dlcya lat~r.''
., "'John Wil~~an wall a.p)'IOinte.l tornml.:rsion~T or the General Lend
Ofrice under President Fillmore.''
&diWriA) eommcnt t~thn (l"(lm T"r CollerUd Woa•J.o-.t of Abro.h4~
M11rol", Vol. IV, IIILJ(~ 82•8$.
Edltor"a Noce: It i.s or lnt<'r'IE!et. to POint out thM wht'n Lincoln •ent
John C. NleoiAy, his J>rivnte ..;een.-tnry to ·r.-rre 1-lnute. Indiana. to
vi~t:it ThomPsOn he carried with him the toU.owln,:t (t, July 16, 1860)
inJ~.t.rUtl iOI'I!<:

AS«"rtain what he wnnt~
On whro. llubjecb he would c:onvf!Miic." with me.
And the 1>artkula.,. lf he wlll give them.
Is An interview lndi:spenul1le!
Tell him my motto i* "f"llimeu t.b AU,"
But (:'Ommlt me to nothlnsr.
Uaslt'r, Roy P. & Oth~r• : The CoUnt~d Wo~/.'4 o/ AbrohtJI'il l..l~
ctJht. Vol. IV, pnge 83.
On the bAck aide or I.ineoln't leU.er of J\llY 10, 1860 ( fold('d blue
~>tationer)' ~rinlt an em~ imprint "'Consrrea Ca~w Co.)
Thom1>10n wrote: "'A few l ~t~n. from A. Lintoln durintt the J)r'"l·
tfrntiaJ ~A.I'IWAiR'II Of 1860. Some W("f'e' dClltl'O)'C'd b«aU.W e&~ially
eonfidf!l'ltial."

"the. relfW8c of .. . l mliana. Rcgim~nts from that Siberia.''
Early in Lincoln's administration he had considerable
political pressure brought on him in regard to military
affairs. This letter of an Indiana congressman to a general, which bears Lincoln's endorsement, is an example.
On December 12, 1861 Schuyler Colfax, then a represent·
ative from the state of Indiana~ addressed a letter to
General George B. McClellan as follows:
House of Rep. Washn. Dec, 12, 1861
General:
I have written you t\'.•ice, urging the rernoval of the
9th Ind. Regiment and their brave General Milroy, all or
them my constituents, from the Cheat Mountain Summit
to some region where they can see an enemy. Any Ne.w
Regiment can guard a mountain half as well as they who
have proved by repeated connicts, with the enemy, some
of them under your own eye, in Western Virginia, that
they are amongst the bravest of the brave. Others in
Indiana, more influential than myself, have procured the
release of other Indiana Regiments !rom that Siberia to
fields where they will have a chance to fight instead of to
f r eeze. All of Milroy's B1·igade (3 Ohio Regiments) have
left, but the Regiments of my neighbors, despite their
bri11iant serv·ice h itherto, seem speciaJJy marked for a
winter of inactivity at the Summit.
Gen. Cameron promised to intercede with you specially
for their removal. My colleage, Col. McKee Dunn, asked
it urgently la$t fall. J now beg and earnestly entreat
you to relea,•e thent. They would prefer going to South
Carolina; but Kentucky.' Washington, any where where
they ean fight rebels, tney long for. In Kentucky, with
our new Ind. Regiments, you could easily make an Indiana Brigade for Gen. Milroy.

LINCOLN
Resp. Yr.
Schuyler Colfax

Gen. G. B. McClellan
The President endorsed the Colfax letter as follows:
"I would be very glad for Mr. Colfax to be obliged in
the matter within, if at all consistent with the public
service. A. Lincoln, Dec. 13, 1861/'

"Respectfully submitted to th• SecretaTY of War"
John S. Tarkington (the father of the celebrated novelist Booth Tarkington) bad an occasion to address the
Governor of Indiana on May 3, 1862:
Indianapolis, May 3rd, 1862
Dear Governor:
I write you to ask that you will do what you can, to
have Cap. William C. Tarkington transferred to regular
army with same rank. He has been brigade Commissary
since August 1861 on General Reynold's Staff' at Cheat
Mountain. He was the head of the Commissary department of Gen. Reynold's Army and the General told me
himself that he was "the right man in the right place,"
and they could not have got through the winter without
him. Re was at Greenbriar fight and in it as much as
any one man there. He was pfaced on General Lande r's
staff, a few weeks before t-he General died, as Commissary of Division. and when Genera.l Shields was placed
in command, he was continued as Division Commissary
and now remains such. He was at Genl. Shields' side
when the Genl. had his arm injured by a shell the evening
before the main tight at ·w inchester, and it was to him
the Genl. remarked not to mention the occurrence. His
performance of his duties I have heard praised enthusiastieaJJy by every man & officer, with whom I have conversed, from Cheat Mountain, Elk \Vater & the Army
of Western Virginia last \vinter, and the divi$ion of
General Shields. His life has been such as to deprive him
of that opportunity to invigorate and keep up his health.
His duties now agree with him, and he enjoys better
health and spirits than ever.
I do not speak of him as meritorious because he is nty
uncle, simply. You know his energy as well as I, and his
faculty for business & dispatch. His best recommendation is the condition of his department. Everything is
always ready, as any one from the Army where he is will
testify. He likes the campaign life and desires the transfer to the re~ular army, so as to continue as he is. Until
the transfer 1s affected, it is nothing more than what he
deserves, and what the responsibility of his position required as division commissary1 that he be promoted to
"Commissary of Subsistence with the rank of major." I
think you will find Congressmen Dunn, Porter, etc. who
will assist. You know r would like to see him prosper,
and any favor you can do him will add to the already
great obligations to you of
Your friend
John S. Tarkington.
This letter was endorsed by the president as fol1o,vs:.
Respectfully submitted to the secretary of war, A. Lin·
coin, May 18, 1862.
"Thit •r ccommendat.i01l be-ing by 11early all of the

Indiana delegation ..."

On December I, 1862 John T. Morrison wrote the Secretary of War the following letter:
Washington City
Dec. 1, 1862
Sir:
I would respectfully nsk the appointment of Quartermaster with the rank of Captain in the military service
of the Government.
I nm respectfully
John T. Morrison
Hon. E. M. Stanton
Secretary of War
On the same letter is written the following endorsement: I take pleasure in urging the above appointment.
Mr. Morrison is most worthy and competent. His appointment would be most gratifying to his numerous friends
in Indiana and none more than the undersigned.
Jno. S. Maples
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Dec. 1, 1862
Another endorsement follows:
I concur most cordially in the above request. H. S.
Laws.
A third endorsement states :
\Ve concur in the above request
A. G. Porter
J . A. Cravins
W. M. Dunn
Schuyler Col!ax
Geo. W. Julian
Wm. Mitchell
W. S. Holman
John P. C. Shanks
Lincoln's endorsement appears on the back side of the
folded sheet: This recommendation being by nearly nil
of the Indiana delegation, I wish the appointment made
if can consistently De done. A Lincoln. December 4, 1862.
Under Lincoln's endorsement is found the following
note: Approved & Appt. ordered. Edwin M. Stanton,
Sec. of War.
'"The State oflndiaJta •• !'
One of the finest letters (see /Ancoln Lore Number
1455, May 1959), from the viewpoint of historical significance, to be found in the Foundation co1Jcction was
written by Lincoln to Major General \Vil1iam T. Sherman
on September 19, 1864. The letter in the handwriting of
Lincoln's secretary bearing the president's signature
!ol1ows:
Executive Mansion
Washington, D. C.
September 18, 1864
Major General Sherman'
The State Election of Indiana occurs on the lith. or
October, and the loss of it to the friends of the Government would go far towards losing the whole Union cause.
The bad effect upon the November election, and especially
the giving the State Government to those who wilJ oppose
the war in every possible way, are too much to risk, if
it cnn possibly be avoided. The draft proceeds, notwithstanding its strong tendency to Jose us the State. Indiana
is the only important State, voting in October, whose
soldiers cannot vote in the field. Anything you can safely
do to let her soldiers, or any part of them. go home and
vote at the State election, will be greatly in point. They
need not remain for the presidential election, but may
return to you at once. This is, in no sense, an order, but
is merely intended to imf>ress you with the importance,
to the army itself, of your doing all you safely can, your·
self being the judge of what you can safely do.
Yours truly
A. Lincoln.
J. "On ~ptvnber 12. 186•. Coo.·er-nor Morton. Tndi"na Republic-ana
in Conx rrn, a nd oth~r• wrou Stanton: 'We ~lqmen it -.. our
profound «~nv iction thAt upcm th~ ie.sue of th~ el('etlon. that oc~rs
"''ithin • month f'r<»n this date m"r dep~nd the q\K'St.lon as to
whether the' ~esston e-l~ment shall be eiT«tl.l&lly <'I"USh('d or
whetht•r it •hllll aeql.lire atrt:nt:rt.h enousch. we do not say to take
the alAt~ out of the Union, but pr--ae1.ie•IIY tn ~er- her from the
J:<'ner•l #0\'C'I'nment.• ao f'a.r u future military aid i& C"One('rned.
·w~ furcher exprua t.h~ Krav~t. doobb 11.11 to whether it will be
J>O&!Iible for u• to MC:UI'<' !W«<M& at the polls on tbe lith of <H!tober
unk>sa " 'e <'an re~ i ve a.id-

•2. By

d~-.y

of

th~

dr-aft until the e-Jeet.lon has

PMJ~eel.

'2. By the return. ~fore c-lee1ion day, of flfl.tfll 'housand In-

diana Mktfenc.' •·

(William Dudley Fwlkl!'. l..ife of OlWn P. Mo,.t&~~~. 1,361).
"On ~pte-mOOr JS Stanton nmlied: •tt api'IUNJ from a dt.pateh reffived from Ceneral S*'lermM last nbdlt thAt hi' army Ia jealwldy
watehinx whethet1' the' dn1ft will be auapend«< or enforced.' The Ktmeral
say• : 'Jf the prftlident modifiet~ it. to the Ut('nC of one man. or wav~r•
in I~ e.xeeuUon. he It ~On !!'. Even tht Army would \'Ote against him.'
.. You ~an judge fl'tlm thle what efTeet tbe r«all of troops and d('lll.Y•
ing the draft is likely to hav(' on your- election:•
Editorial ~ment. tahn from The Coll.-etM IYorb of ...tbraham
/,i,H"oht. Vol. VII. pa.s:res 11-J t.

ELECI10N-1864
"Who wrote the Chicago platform? Vallandigham.
uwho stands upon it? rt.leCiellan.
"Who owns McClellan? Belmont.
u\Vho owns Belmont? The Rothschilds.
"What do the Rothschilds own? Confederate bonds" "

Dailey Illinois

Sta.t~

Jou.rnal

Springfield, November 8, 1864
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L INCOLN'S YOUTH
(Con ti>~ued

from pa(Je 1)

Some historians have disagreed with Dr. Warren in tho
past on the subject of Nancy Hanks Lincoln's parentage.
No doubt they will be skeptieal p f the assertion tliat
Lincoln's mother was the- "daughter of James and Lucy
(Shipley) Hanks." Indeed. the reviewer acknowledges
that h e himself is fa r more receptive to the subsequent
statement that James Hanks ucannot be positively identi·
fied."
If this aspect of Lincoln's her edity proves to be n bone
of contention, other crit icism may be directed against
the less than solid s t ructure of certain Herndon material
and the uneven quality of county histories and old
people's reminiscences, on which Or. Wanen sometimes
has to depend fo r want of superior primary sources. On
these points, however, it should be borne in mind t hat
no one has proved warier of Herndonian limitations than
the author o f Lincobt's Youth. Both in Herndon.pene·
trated areas and in t hose shadowy p1·ecinets where mi::;eel1aneous antiquar ians h ave wandered, Dr. Warren has
made a tremendous effort to be judiciously selective and
to post "Daoger!" sig ns when findings a r e of d ubious
mer it. I ncident a1 errors may be discoverOO here or t here.
On the whole, however, high scholarly standards have
been conscientiously mai ntained.
A ll details, of course, are secondary to the overall
effect of the book. And, looking at Lincoln's Youth in its
enti1·ety, the r eviewe-r 's reaction i s most favorable. Extraordinari1y handsome in its physical appearance, the
volume has much to commend it sty1istica11y-many of
its contents creating the impression of ha ving been
pruned and polished to a perfectionist's taste. It is even
more r emarkable th at the intellectual, vocatiOntl l, social,
and spiritual climate of Lincoln's youth has been so faith·
f ully re-created despite the multiplicity of research
handicaps. The tone is convincing, the atmosphere compelling. Lincoln's father, h is stepmother, his sister1 his
brother·in-law, and t he combined family and neighborhood pictures seem t rue to the southern Indiana of that
era and equally true to th e personalities involved. Most
significant is the fact that, without employi ng artifices,
Dr. \Varren has gone far toward explaning the "Why?"
of Lincoln-the beginnings o! a world figure's g r·o\"th
to gt·eatness. He has succeeded in this regard because
he has arranged events and incidents on an orderly,
year·by-year basis, $Omething never previously achieved
in a sustained narrative of the Indiana period.
How important were Lincoln's fourteen years in India na ? I hold t hat they were vitally important. \Vhen
the young man of twenty·one crossed the \Vabash River
at Vincennes and t r ekked on in Illinois, he could write
well, he could speak welJ, and before the passage of many
monthl:i he would g ive convincing proof that qualities of
natural leadership were his. As captain of the Illinois
militia in the Black Hawk War, as a member and leader
of the I ll inois Ceneral Assembly, as a presidential elector
at the age of thh·ty·one, as a member of Congress in his
thi rties, and up into the eehelons of sterner challenges
and loftier accomplishments, Lincoln reHed on and bene·
fited from lessons learned in the Hoosier State.
Years ago, Professor J ames G. Randall (who alter·
ward was President o! the American Historical Associat ion) asked rhetorically : " Has the Lincoln theme been
exhausted?" He answered his own quest.ion w ith a ringing "No!" The energetic and resourceful Dr. Warren,
who made such a fine contribution as the longtime editor
of Lincoht Lore and Director or the Lincoln National
Life Foundation, has now provided fresh and enduring
evidence that the late d istinguished Illinois scholar was
abundantly right in his contention.
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AN ATTEMPT TO THROW THE
PRESIDENTIAL TRAIN FROM
T HE TRACK
From The Lafayette, ( Ind.) Journal
" \Ve were on Saturday night p laced in possegsion of
the as tounding information that an attempt was made,
on Monday last, to wreck the train bearing the president
eJect and !;Uite about one mile west of the State Line.
The particulars. as given us by Mr. Charles Rich o f the
T. & W. R. R. arc. that a short time betore the train was
due at State Line, an engineer who was pr eparing to
take a train, found it necessary to run out to the wood
yard for fuel. Running a t moderate Speed, he noticed an
obstruction on the track a nd stopping h is engine, found
that a machine. for putting cars on the track had been
fastened upon the rails in such a manner, that if a train
at fu ll speed, had struck it, engine and cars must have
been thrown off and ma ny persons k illed. It is almost
impossible to think that any one is so thoroughly depraved as to attempt so damnable a deed, but we are
assured by our informant t h at his information comes
from undoubted authority. The matter would have been
made public before, but it was hoped that the pcrpctra·
tors of the dastaa·dly outraged could be d cteeted and
brought to justice. The wh ole th ing was admirably planned, the obstruction so near a station, and on a straig ht
tt·ack, where it would not be deemed necessary to exerei$e
anl' great degree of caution. U the facts are as stated to
us, the escape of the train is miraculous."
Weekly North western (Ja:ett•
Galena, Illinois,
February 26, 1861.
f:di to r·~ Nc>lc: l.in «~ln't i nAUJ.."Untl t rai n , con 6l8tinst o f an engln~.
bascuasr~ea r. and Vll.'lllil!n~er COilc:h, arrived at Indiana Stnte l..ine
abou1 n oon on Mo llda)·. F~bruary 11, 1861. The train was the I>MJ.c:rty
o f the> Crt'at W ~te> rn RailrOAd. whlth w u « talk-d to earr:t th~
JU'\ '8itlt:ntial par1y t <1 the> lndhma . lllino ia Aatt! line> wh~~ the Tolono
~tnd \\'llbaab Ra ilroad would then take ebar~e or t he 1n•rty as far
1\& L.a.fn,)'Ctle. lndlf!na, The: neWIIJ)apers J(enerally ~po rted 1hllt the
trip bf1.woeoen Sprin~tficld. llllnc:>is. And lndlanaJ>o lia, Indiana, was w ltbo
ntlt a.eeid<'n t or llif14,'C'iAJ i ndd~nt. Lincoln made n tihc:>rt IIPt«:h •t SUI.te
L in e •nd h~ lllld hi• ttarly we~ l!(!n·ed a. luncheon a t the St at.e Unt"
f-1<-te>l. Upon dep#r11RJC, a Mr, Burrows . the • uperintendent of th~
Va.lley ROAd , had eh a rs:e c:>f tbt- train. in pe f"ttQn , t~nd he
1.0 h that
the: trAin le ft Sta te Line o n timt<. At 1--"ra)'t'-tl(• Anotb(-r cha n$;(l wu
m ade lO the Laf~te ancS lnd iflnllt>Oii-11 Railroad. Lincoln r~it:hed
Indianapolis about fiv(> o' cl<><"k J).m. ( &-to /,ituoht lAYe NumbEor $2.
Novembc:r IS, 1929.)
An a e":oount o f the auemtH~I wret-k o f lincoln'• lna u$tl.lral train ••1!10
a preered in tht- }"'ebruary 22. J 861 la;:;ue ot Tit• · Bt~Uimorc S""·
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LINCOLN' S BEST MONUMENT
UThe I ncorruptible: The Stockton JndC]Jendent cans
Abraham Lincoln the incorruptible, and says : 'In an age
of money grabbi ng and universal extravagance, our good
president's honesty and republican simplicity shone with
such resplendence as even to disarm the malice of his
most malignant enemy.' This sentiment. inscribed on the
Nation's heart, is Lincoln's best monument."
Weekly Americ<ln FhJg, San Francisco, California
April 29, 1865

F rom the Lincoln N ational Life F oundation
uconstruct ive desertion" is a legal t erm. Oue to cert ain
facts, conduct, eir eumstanees or instruments Daniel
Christ ian was a rrested for ''constructive desertion'' but
the alleged c rime ..h as not the c ha racter assig ned to it
in its O
"'" essential nature, but acquires such character
in consequence o f t he way in which it is regarded by a
rule or poli<'Y of law, hence, in rerred, implied, made out
by legal inte rprel 3tion . . .''

